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Abstract

The research aims for study patnership model Health Center is a resource for developing and straengthening with social participating the practice of alert village (Desa Siaga). The indicator of outcomes of developing alert village are behavior of life, health and clean (PHBS) and health environment health to wards Healthy Indonesia 2010.

The research method used in this research is Task servey is the maintenance of the rules of health Minister. The reseachpopulation consit of patient with various cases who visit 11 publick health center overnight care though Sukoharjo during the last six months with the total sample of 75 respondents. The sample selection with cluster sampling tecnique. While the statistical examination used is Chi Square at $\alpha = 0.05$ continues with counting Odds Ratio.

The result of research shows that from 75 respondents of the group PHBS there is increasement proportionally that is from 49.5%, to 54.5 the p value pearson Chi-Square Test, OR PHBS by confidence interval 95% (p = 0.567). It is means that it is not followed by increasement in the meaning OR the increasement of PHBS not stated by target factor SPM.

The conclusion in this research shows the relationship between PHBS with Publick Health Center factor of developing and straengthening with social participating the partice of alert village (Desa Siaga). The increasement of PHBS based on the community awareness by such as the kind of service, working indicator and the target of publick health center towards Healthy Indonesia 2010. therefore it is suggested, there should be further research with different variable using more sample.
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